
Each oI the Drincipd and interest Dotes prcvides for th. Dayrent of ten pc! cent. of thc amount duq thereon whctr collet.d, es an attorney'3 t..-{or s.id col-

notrce ot dishonor, prot.sr and extension, .s by r.f.rdcc 1o said notes will morc iully apDe.r.

.ii6r ai-"tr'i. .,"ii'[."mir:c duc u;,,ter rfe tcims ot siia ,.re 
"na "I tt'ii MorE.se, and also in consi-diration o{ thc turther sum of Tt'r.. Doll{3 ($J.m).b th.

ii;.[d;;'-i"i;;r;;r;,,ri.o]ipiiauytheM;E;;tandbct;.ethesrins-a;dd€livcryotthes.Dresetrts,th.rccciDtwher.oii'hcrebyaclowl.dged,have
.....grallted, bargainetl, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and releasc, unto the Mortgagec, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcvcr, all of the following described real cstatc, situate, lyinb and being in the County of
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

..., State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, 'thc above d$6ib.d r.al cat t€, togcthc! with thc brildirss .nd imlrovehot! now or h.r..tt . otr said latrds, iI any, .nd .U DeF
sdal nroDcrty now or h.reaft.r artach.d in any mannrr lo said brildings or imtroffi.nt!, .nd all th. rights. m.mber., h.redit.mEk and .ppurt.nenc.s thq.unto
hlongina or in anraisc appert.ining, dl .nd singul.r, uto thc l{ortgage its soessors aDd asrign3 forcvcr.

representatives and assigns, to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said real estate unto the Mortgagee from
sentatives and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully clainring the samc, or any part thereof.

and against himself and his heirs, repre-

Ard it is hereby cov.nanted aud.8.cd betw..D th. D{ties hereto, as followq to-wit:

FIRST:-That lhc Mortc.sors (a) will piy lhe said debt or sum oi moncy, alld inter€.t th.rcon, a" and wh.n lh. sam..hall bc duc atrd payabk, .ftordins to th.
lruc int t and mranins of the said not.s, or any r.n.wals thercof, or oI anv po.tion lhereot, atrd esp.cially will pay on demand all co.tr and expen3.! of whatev.r
u.ture stich the MorEas!. shall incu. or be Dut tq including and ir addition to, attorn€yt Ie$ .s provid.d in the srid nol.s, for @llccling th. said dcbt or sum ol
lroney and int€rest !hcr.on, br demand oI attorney or by leerl p.occ.diDss, or lor Drotectins o! enforcing through especially e'nDloye<l attorneys .nd agents, and by

sealrad: (b) will executc and cause Lo bc exrcuted. such {trthe. asu.an.es oI titlc to rhe sid rral cifare, a ,l lake. ard caurc to bc tal(n. such srens includins lrsal

irev all tixcs rnd ah.rgr3 tuse$ed on 3aid r.al estgr. b.Iore th. samc shall becon. delinquent, rnd immediat.ly thereaftc. c\hibit to thr }lorrgage ofcial rec.ipts
ihiwinc thc payncnt oI same; (d) will, .t his own .xp.nse durina the @ntinuanc. of tlis dcbr. kep thr hildinsr on s.id r.al et tc corstdtly iruured .sEin3l

.............Do1Iars ($.


